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Women's Department
LADIES' SUITS LADIES' COATS

$30.00 Suits now $15.00 $27.50 Coats at $13.75
$35.00 Suits now $17.50 $32.50 Coats at $16.25
$37.50 Suits now $18.75 $37.50 Coats at $18.75
$42.50 Suits now $21.75 $45.00 Coats at $22.50

1 lot of Waists, value AllDresses and Furs
to $7.50 now ... $3.85 HALF PRICE

VieWwlJart Outfit/w&
926—Broadway—926

Stay-at-homes May Have
to Wear Strange Clothes

H illli-.l I'rra. 1.1-ana-d Wirr.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4.—
Stay-at-homes of all fighting na-
tions, the U. S. included, may soon
go about in strange get-ups, so
thart tihelr armies may be properly
clothed.

This has been the experience of
the Teuton powers aud govern-
ment data reveals a world short-
age of Chilian clothing.

The situation has led ths de-
fense council's economy board to
curtail shoe and apparel styles and
ma t er i lis.

Cutting 25 per cent of wool and
an equal amount of leather from

YOU'RE BILIOUS!
GLEAN LIVER AND

BOWELS TONIGHT
Don't stay headachy, sick
or have bad breath and

sour stomach.
Wake up feeling fine! Best
laxative for men, women

and children.

Enjoy life! Remove the liver
and bowel poison which is keeping
your head dizzy, your tongue
coated, breath offensive, and
stomach sour. Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy, constipated and

full of cold. Why don't you get

a box of Cascarets from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleaning you ever
eiperienced. You will wake up
feeling fit and fine. Cascarets
never gripe or sicken like salts,
pills and calomel. They act so
gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a cathartic.. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or
feverish children a whole ('as-

caret any time—they act thoroly
and are harmless.

shoes now being made for next
fall trade and eliminating all fem-
inine fripperies in duds are only
starters in what the board will do.

Shoes and clothes are so scarce
in Austria-Hungary and Germany
that the government is seriously
considering a citizen suggestion
that civilian dead, rich and poor,
great and humble, lie burled in
gingham instead of their "Sun-
day best," so that the needy living
may have their apparel.

SIX TRAINS
TO PORTLAND
After the congestion caused by

the floods during the past week
has been cleaned up and normal
traffic resumed, six passenger
trains each way dally between Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland will
supplant the three now being op-
erated and the service placed on
the footing suggested in order INO.
1, Issued by Secretary William G.
MeAdoo.

This plan will be recommended
by the executive committee of op-
erating officials as a result of
action taken at a session all day
Thursday.

ID LIBERTY BOND
CAMPAIGN FEB. 15

(t'alla-il Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 4.—

Third Liberty bond campaign will
be opened Feb. 15, lt was learned
today.

What amount is to be raised In
this third drive could not be as-
certained.

Extensive preparations for ad-
vertising and distributing the
bonds were nearing completion.
Numbers of striking new posters,
notably one by Howard Chandler
Christy, were being prepared.

Secretary MeAdoo will give all
of his time to railroad work until
Feb. 1, when he will turn to direct
charge of the next loan campaign.

CHINESE BEEF
FOR ARMY USE

(Uaited Preaa I.eaaa.il Wlrr.i
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4.—

One million pounds of Chinese
beef—the first large Importation
of meat fromi China—was safely
stored away here today for army
use.

The beef came from the Philip-
pines, lt had been shipped there
from China to supply the Ameri-
can Island forces, but itwaa found
that the island was overstocked.

i I mi««! Tress l.eas.il Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4.—

Willi wide appeal for immediate
action in the face of demands for
nation-wide relief and elimination
of financial uncertainty. Presi-
dent Wilson at IS: 14 today ou>-
llned before congress Lis railroad
legislative program.

Tlie president arrived at the
capitol shortly before 12:30 and
was escorted to the speaker's ros-
trum of the house chamber.

Tlie pet -sident's address follows:
"Oentleuii'n of the C'ougresp: I

'have ii**l.nl tlie privilege of ad-
' dressing you in order to report to
'you that on the _.Stli of llei-einlie.-,

jlast, during the recess of ihe con-
gress, acting thru tlie secretary of

I war and under the authority con-
'ferrod upon me by tlie ait of COS-
igrese approved August 19, 1911!,
I tooli possession und assumed

1 control of the railway lines of the
'country and the system of water
transportation under tln-ir control.

Kle|i Necessary.
"This sti'p seemed to be impera-

tively ne essary in the interest of
I the public welfare, In tlie present

[Of the great tusks of mt witli
which we are now dealing.

AllResources Must Be
Completely Mobilized

I "As our own experience de-
velops difficulties and makes It
'clear what they are, I have deem-
ed it my duty to remove those

j difficulties wherever I have the
I legal power to do so. To assume
control of the vast railway sys-
tems of the country is. 1 realize,

| a very great responsibility, but to
I fu.il to do so in tlie existing cir-
leunrtHtances would have been much
'greater. 1 assumed tbe less re-
sponsibility rather than the
weightier.

"I am sure that I am speaking
tlie mind of all thoughtful Ameri-
cans when I say that it Is our
duty as the representatives of
tlie nation to do everything that
lt Is necessary to do to secure the
complete mobilization of the
whole resources of America by as
rapid and effective means as can
be found. Transportation sup-

plies all the arteries of mobiliza-
tion. I'nless lt be under a sin-
gle and unified direction, tlie
whole process of the nation's ac-
tion is embarrassed.

"It wan in the true spirit of
America and it was the riKlit tint
wa should first try to effect tlie
necessary unM'ication undrr the
voluntary action of those who were
in eliarre of the great railway
properties; and we did try lt. The
directors of the railways respond-
ed to the need promptly and gen-
erously.

Praise for Men Who
Strove Unsuccessfully

"The group of railway execu-
tives who were charged with the
task of actual co-ordination and
general direction performed their
difficult-duties with p.-triotic zeal
and marked ability as was to have
been expected and did, I believe,
evertyliing that it was possible for
them to do In the circumstances.
If 1 have taken the task out of
their hands lt has not been be-
cause there were some thing*
which the government can do and
private management cannot. We
shall continue to value most high-
ly the advice and assistance of
these gentlemen and I am sure we
shall not find them withholding
It.

"It had become unmistakably
plain that only under government
administration can the entire
equipment of the several systems
of transportation be fully and
unreservedly thrown into a com-
mon service without Injurious dis-
crimination against particular
properties. Only under govern-
ment administration can an abso-
lutely unrestricted and unembar-
rassed common use be made of all
tracks, terminals, terminal facili-
ties and equipment of every kind".
Only under tfhat authority can
new terminals be constructed and
developed without regard to the
requirements of limitations of par-
ticular roads. But under govern-
ment administration all these
things will be possible—not in-
stantly, but as fast as practical
difficulties, which cannot be mere-
ly conjured away, give way before
the new management.

Must Not Disturb
Things Needlessly

"The, common administration
will be carried out with as little
disturbance of the present operat-
ing organizations and personnel
of the railways as possible. Noth-
ing will be altered or disturbed
which It is not necessary to dis-
turb. We are serving the public
Interest and safeguarding the pub-
lic safety, but as we are also re-
gardful of the Interest of those by
whom these great properties are
owned, and glad to avail our-
selves of the experience and train-
ed ability of those who have been
managing them.*

"It Is necessary that the trans-
portation of troops and of war ma-
terials, of food and of fuel and
of everything that Is necessary for
the full mobilisation of the ener-
gies and resources of the country
should be first considered; but lt
is clearly ln the public Interest
also that the ordinary activities
and tilie normal industrial and
commercial life of the -country
should be Interfered with and dis-
located as little as possible and
the public may rest aseure.fl that
the Interest and convenience of the
private shipper willbe aa careful-
ly served and safeguarded as lt
la possible to serve and safeguard

It In the presetn extraordinary cir-
cumstances.

'While the present authority of
the executive suffices fur all pur-
poses of administration and whllS,
of course, all private interests
must for the present give way to
tin- public necessity it Is, I am sure
you will agree with me. right and
necessary thai the owners and
creditors of the railways, the holii-
ere «if their stocks and bonds,
should receive from the goviwi-

ment an uniiuaified guarantee that
their properties will be maintain-

ed thriiout tlie period of fedenl
I control in as good repair and com-
plete e«iuipment as at present and
that the several roads will receive
under federal management such
compensation as is e«|iiitalil«' and
just alike to their owners and to

!the general public. I would IS|-

jgesl the avoiage net railway opsr-
atlng Income of tlie three years
ending June It, IHI7.

Public Honor Must
Be Maintained

"1 earnestly recommend that
these guarantees he given by ap-
propriate legislation and given as
promptly as c'rcunistances permit.

"I need not point out tlie «'s-

sentlrtl iuritice of such guarant"es

nnd their great Influence and sig-

nificance as elements in tlie pres-
ent financial and industrial situa-
tion of the country. Indeed, one
of tlie strong argumi'iits for as-
suming control of tlie railroads
at tills time !s the financial argu-
ment. It is necessary that the
values of railway securities should
be justly and fairly protected and
that the large financial operations
every year neiess.ijw in connection
witli the maintenance, operation
and development of the radv
sJiould, during tlie period of the
war, be wisely related to the fin-
ancial operations of the govern-
mnet.

"Our first duty Is, of course, to
conserve the common iutoreat
and the common safety and to
make certain that nothing stands
In the way of the successful
prosecution of the great war for
liberty and justice, but lt Is also
an obligation of public conscience
nnd of public honor that the pri-
vate Interest., we disturb should
be kept safe from unjust injury
and it is of the utmost conse-
«iuence to the government itself
that all great financial operations
should be stabilized and co-ordi-
nated with the financial opera-
tions of the government.

Solidity of Financial
Structure Important

"No borrowing should run
athwart the borrowings of the
federal treasury and no funda-
mental Industrial values should
anywhere be unnecessarily im-
paired. In the hands of many
thousands of small Investors in
the country, as well as In na-
tional banks, in insurance com-
panies, in savings banks, ln trust
companies, ln fanaucial agencies
of every kind, railway securities,
the sum total of which runs up
to some ten or eleven thousand
iniliiins, constitute a vital part of
the structure of credit and the
unquestioned solidity of that
structure 11111*1 be maintained.

"The secretary of war and I
easily agreed that, In view of the
many complex Interests which
must be safeguarded and harmon-
ized, as well as because of his ex-
ceptional experience and ability
ln this new field of governmental
action, the Hon. William G. Me-
Adoo was the right man to as-
sume direct administrative con-
trol of this new task. At our
request, he consented to assume
the authority and duties of or-
ganizer and director general of
the new railway administration.
He has assumed those duties and
his work Is In active progress.

May Have to Call on
U. S. for Funds

"It Is probably too much to ex-
pect that even under the unified
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PRESIDENT REPORTS TO
CONGRESS ON RAILWAYS

Comedies of Camp Lewis

"I'm siijin", lia-rli. if they let tluit mug ke*-j> inl-m' on our men,
tin ill- goln' to Imf to <lr.i.\ on another ten thouisiinil."

railway administration which will
now be possible, sufficient econo-
mies can lie effected in the oper-
ation of the railways to make it
possible to add to their equip-
ment and extend their operative
facilities as much as the present
extraordinary demands upon their
use will render <lesira!il<> without
resorting to the national treasury
for tbe funds. If It Is not possi-
ble, lt will, of course, be neces-
sary to resort to the congress for
grants of money for that purpose.

The secretary of tlie treasury
will advise with yonr committees
with regard to this very pracll
cal aspect of the mutter. For the
present, 1 suggest only the guar
iintees 1 have indicated and such
appropriations as utve necessary
at the outset of the task. I take
the liberty of expressing the hope
jthut the egggreet may grant these

i promptly anil ungrudgingly. Ws
are dealing with great matters,

| and will, I am sure, deal witli

' them greatly."

NINE OFFICERS ARE
BENZINED--OUSTED

at tlie head of national army
troops but there isn't enough evi-
dence to convict him before a
court martial. Then out witli tho
benzine can, properly known as
board of lji«iuiry.

Three officers consider his case
carefully and In conference with
the judge advocate's office anil
tlie inspector's office decide
whether he shall remain in tli«
service or "get the hook."

They may decide he is guilty,
but if that is tlie case it is a
Scotch v-erdict, for by the'r decis-
ion the officer leaves the service
with all honors and a month's ex-
tra pay—just the same he leaves
and the army is rid of him.

The benzine board (nobody
knows the origin of its unofficial
title 1 la a comparatively new part
of the legal equipment of tlm
army.

It Is designed to rid the service
of men who never should have en-
tered It, but who slipped in be-

| cause the examining officials at
I tho officers' training camps had
| not the time to investigate their
antecedents careefully enough.

Only reserve officers, national
army oficers and temporary offl-

Icors can appear before it—grad-
luates of West Point must be tried
by a court-martial.

Siince the establishment of the
camp nine officers have been ben-
zined—one of them, on the recom-
mendation cf a sanity commis-
sion, being sent to a government
Insane asylum.

A benzine board renders a
Scotch verdict and an honorable
discharge Is given the benzi'iied of-
ficer.

Doesn't this make il clear?
Oh, well, hero's the way lt

works:
An officer doesn't behave him-

self.
Perhaps he borrows too much

money from his fellows, or cashes
questionable checks, or has in-
volved love affairs or orders kia
men about as tho they were his
personal servants.

He isn't a good man to have

Cored His RUPTURE
I w«as badly ruptured while lift-

ing a trunk several years ago.
Doctors said my only hope of cure
was an operation. Trusses did
me no good. Finally I got hold
of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never
returned, although I am doing
hard work as a carpenter. There
was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will give full information
about how you may find a com-
plete cure without operation, If
you write to me, Eugene M.
Pullen, Carpenter, 428 DMarcellus
Avenue, Manas*.nan. N. J. Bet-
ter cut out this notice and show
It to any others who are ruptured
—you may save a life or at least
Stop the misery of rupture and ths
worry and danger of an operation.

DENTISTRY THAT LASTS f|f|E FOR RHEUMATISMBy our Improved method et BKIIiOINU, we build to useless 'teeth and root* n perfect set of useful teeth. Two stumps Mii^tprnlp T_-»ri<w*-ri«» TTn Tha-w«
sometimes are sufficient to, the foundation. Our expert SlfffcSL-fnrS ffe* vSZdentists do the re*t. Tlie satisfaction Is lasting, as Uie teeth Z3UU JOmiS_JJriyeS UUt rain
are strong, serviceable and beautiful. You'll know why thousands use

«---\u25a0\u25a0 m
_ . Musterole once you experience theI Ifc^ Bndgework, <D l\ giad relief it gives.

fVflh _J___ I p Pr Tooth M' *J Get ai" at once from the nearestlilPL_f*N"a-V*Vl_ril ZM\ , - *\u0084 riru« 6tore* II is a cl(>an. whi,e oint-
<m_Hlß^W_______iVMa G-Old CrOWnS $5 ment, made with the oil of mustard.W_^a__\r

ttt-l-j. /r. akr Hotter than a mustard plaster and does
W&MT White CrOWnS $5 not blister. Br.ngs case and comfort

while it is being rubbed on I__ I Painless Extractions *Musterole is recommended by many
Fl'Wa HET OF TEETH *IAAA fj.-""—.'1" -JJJ-'i doctors and nurses. Millionsofjars ari
(guaranteed to fit) for fI U.UU I Fpe*' Uhen °ther used annually forbronchitis, croup, stiff'\u25a0 —__ | Work Is < '.nit ia. -ie.l. neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-

EXAMINATIONH AND ESTIMATES FKEE matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
OUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTH win have an Impression taken of \u00a3** m J.*?'" 18! Bpsai°?_?Sre _,nu,sf,e^
their mouth ln the morning hi,,l the work will be completed the bruises chilblains, frosted feet,coldsof
.amo evening. (Cut this ad out and bring It witli you. It tb-it^(^ft P̂^eKM^ ê•Um2o,^•
Is worth f1.00 in dental work . We do Oils to be sure you **JM*J hoßp,Ul *25a
are In tlie right place.l'lione rwt a />f\*M P. flume IT*^T**_«^

t DENTAL I iPIIiISIII
f PARLORS 1 ,

1146i/ 2 Pacific Aye. SUIT TO ORDER
NEAR 13TH AMI PACIFIC AYE. fle.OO— Union Made—

Phone Main 4282. wheß OWB «00<ta \u25a0** i*™*"l"*-

--o f nohius ?* emS^ 93rT laft CJLASQOW TAILORSU. *". MUMKIM, Mid Sunday Mornings From 10 to 12 _„_ -ttt
_ -,

Mgr-Dentist, for Peot)le Wbo Wurk . H«0 llth W. j

rstaruniieu ism \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
eoMKTWiwn *OCW KVKBT naT _

TIIK 1118 Vhioi<r_. on PACIFIC AVKNt'B

Men's Clothing
Good qualities and styles to meet the require-
ments of the season, at prices very hard to equal
for like values.

Men's Suits /<TV I
Models for conserva- /
tive and young men— // v —~-_. , /^\

$15, $17, $20 fwM
and $25 | Mt \AMen's Overcoats i/ll ?J I u\ju

Melted, Ka",i,i-lt<"lled or IMnln If 11 /[fit ! I |<fl 1

$15 $17 $20 $25^L^ r hi I
Men's Mackinaws b _a_l / 8B I

$7 $8.50 $10 $12 ]
Men's Trousers I \/I '\ / \

Union Made) I \4 \jf 1•/flood line of |iullei'iiN nnd \ I i \ j \J
iintli-i ial*. fee dress and work \ ' \ I I
$2, $3," $4, $4.50, $5.00 \ | J

MEN'S HATS \ t^ J
l I mini Made) \ ___v _f

$2.50 %ZM \* /
MEN'S UNION SUIT OVERALLS

(INION MAI.K)

Blue stripe suits, $3.00 | Kh.-.ki suit, $3.50
Heavy plain blue suits, $3.50

SI \u25a0ECI .\ I a

MEN'S $5.00 RUBBERIZED ffirt Ql*
TAN RAIN COATS FOR . ..M>O.CftJ
—Sizes ill, ;||| and .to only.

Our Boys' Shop
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

t
Corduroy Suits
Handsome Suits of (jnlilcii brown cor-

duroy; nifty 11-pli'ic belted emit with

liliiiii inn I. Suits, all sixes, 0 Of* Eft
tg IH S'.';ifs; very giiod values fOiVW

BOYS' BLUE SERGE

SUITS
WITH TWO MOM OF QQ Cfl
PANTO a>J.3U

BOYS' SOLDIER HATS
SOIHIKIt HATH, KHAKI Qft
t ot ii;; «H)C
SOlalllKlt CAPS, KHAKI Cr_
caucm OoC

—Boys' Shop—Main Floor.

NO K. P. WORK FOR MEN
TRAINING AS OFFICERS

There will be no "K. T.s" at
the Third Officers' Training Camp
which will begin business Monday.

The candidates for commissions
in the National at my will have to
perform all of tlie work of pri-
vates witli tlie exception of kitchen
policing, this being done by men
assigned to the duty from other
organiauitions.

Seven hundred students will
comprise the school.

The men will be divided into
companies of 100 men each, two
companies of artillery and the re-
mainder of infantry. The instruc-
tion willbe along the lines t6TR>»-
ed ln the European camps.

Some of the students are select-
ed soldiers, others university un-
dergraduates and other regular
army soldiers. They will not
lose non-commissioned officer
warrants they now hold, for while
they will not wear, the chevrons of
their grade while students, they
willreceive the pay and allowances

.of their grade and at the conclu-

Red Star Busy
At Camp Lewis

sion of the school will regata
their chevrons and wear them un-
til commissioned to command tha
next draft.

heals itching
skin troubles

Resinol Ointment usually stops hck-
ingatonce. It quickly and easily heals
most cases of ec.ema, rash or similar
distressing skin eruption, not due to
serious internal conditions. Physicians
prescribe K-feinol Ointment regular!*
so you need not hesitate to try it.

'TlpM Re.ir.ol Soap ihouM _*i_l>»ka
t '^ I I U""d W<lh "*•>"<\u25a0* Oinll»_»t«|

Sfcj__?~«^H pr.par. the .kin tlrecti*. _*
iiT_->- \u25a0 Kninol medicjlimi. R«|__f

\u25a0S-L~ I Sa*p»ndßMill_ltjMt_M»l__a
-^T^- 1 *oM hr *" *™«*i»,-»- *nimt

_jTj\u00a3^: *-*-"«•>r*»r* /mt f" i ill
__|-— ...i \u0084—...n.-.-iin. aim— i ii—.. in i a , -- II \u25a0 -f

"THEY'RE OW" I
DANCING CONTEST I

Priae One-Step, Wed., lam. P. I
NATIONAL PAVILION I

Caah prises of »10, f7.HO, 90.1

The Red Star, the animals' Red
Cross society, has begun a course
of Ins'ruction for the men of the
remount depot and the field artil-
lery at Camp Lewis.

Several thousands booklets
printed by the Red Star are to be
distributed among the troops so
that they willunderstand the care
of their horses and the relief of
suffering caused by minor in-
juries and diseases.

The Red Star solicits the aid of
every lover of animals and partic-
ularly of members of humane so-
cieties. It has tbe approval of the
war department.


